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ABSTRACT

Objectives: (1) To identify which United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child
(CRC) recommended child protection (CP) measures, such as policy, reporting systems,
and services for child abuse and neglect (CAN) victims, individually or in combination,
were most important in establishing a basic level of child protection in 42 countries; and
(2) to assess whether these measures were necessary or sufficient to achieve basic child
protection in developing and industrialized countries.
Method: Child protection and/or rights expert respondents from 42 countries completed
a questionnaire on CRC Article 19 (CRC19) required CP measures implementation and
rated their country's effectiveness in implementation, the current level of effectiveness of
child protection, and the relevance of improvements in child protection since the CRC was
adopted in 1989. Information from the Committee on the Rights of the Child Concluding
Observations, as well as UNICEF and WHO indicators on child health and protection issues
were used to check and supplement responses. Qualitative comparative analysis (QCA) was
used to identify child protection measure implementation effectiveness.
Results: Results indicate that child protection judged as comparatively more successful
among study countries is a result of having the following measures in place from two
types of social programs: a CP infrastructure (legislation plus services) and at least one
information-based intervention support program.
Conclusions: Fourteen (33%) countries were determined to have established at least a basic
CP system toward protection of children from violence and maltreatment. These countries
reported having the three required elements described above. The study reinforces the need
for governments to take a systems approach to child protection, incl uding policYflegislation,
information-based programs and social services, as well as professional training and public
awareness raising. The top-ranked countries included: Australia, Bahrain, Belgium, Brazil,
Canada, Estonia, Germany, Italy, Jordan, Lebanon, Malaysia, Republic of Korea, the Russian
Federation, and the United Kingdom.
Practice implications: Governments need to establish CP systems with multiple, wellintegrated, effective CP measures as elaborated above, working with trained professionals
and also raising public awareness to ensure successful protection for all children in every
country. Partial measures are not effective. Further, in addition to establishing, implementing, and evaluating the effectiveness of professional interventions, the actual outcomes for
children, not studied or reported on here, need to be the priority focus for child protection
going forward.
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Introduction/background

Global societal awareness of child abuse and neglect
The World Health Organization (WHO) has estimated that 40 million children are victims of child abuse and n~
the age of 14 annually around the world (WHO, 2006), approximately 1.8% of 2,213,456,000 children under 18 in tIE
today (UNICEF, 2009). Studies in the USA and other western societies estimate between 1 in 5 and 1 in 12 girls a;;,
will experience some form of child maltreatment (Finkelhor et aI., 2005; Finkelhor, 2008; Mash & Wolfe, 2009), and
from other countries indicate that this could higher, especially in developing countries (ACPF, 2008; Ministry ofWor.:;
Child Development, Government of India, 2007; Mulinge, 2002; Ramiro, Madrid, & Amarillo, 2004; Sugue-Castillo
A conservative estimate would be that 1 in 15 of all children under 18 throughout the world, nearly 150 million are maltreated annually, far higher than the WHO estimate above. The issue of protecting children from maltreatm::
other forms of violence is a critically important issue requiring the world's full attention.
Training of professionals on child maltreatment, improved identification of maltreatment cases, media atten .
prevention campaigns over the past 30 years have contributed to raising public awareness and understanding abo_
maltreatment in many countries. These activities have resulted in an increased demand for child protection services, ~
systems that support them. However, services and systems are still inadequate in nearly all countries, given the nuchildren who do not access services and those who still fail to report maltreatment (CRC Committee Concluding Obsen
ongoing; United Nations, 2006; WHO, 2006).ln fact, there is minimal information to documentthat such systems and·
are adequate in any country. Further, adequacy and effectiveness of CP systems and services have not yet been de
an objective toward a universal standard of care for the protection of children.
The World Report on Violence Against Children establishes that the situation of children in every country requires =
focused attention on children's rights and protection (United Nations, 2006). Further, the Report is aligned with'
Convention on the Rights of the Child, building on international human rights declarations which have come be~
General Assembly, 1924, 1948, 1959), and ultimately establishing that "States bear primary responsibility for pre
and responding to violence against children, and for upholding the CRC and other treaties, which guarantee girls ar;,
everywhere the right to live their lives free from violence" (United Nations, 2006, p. xi).
According to the CRC, States Parties must implement required integrated measures to compose CP "systems:
required CP measures, identified in the Committee on the Rights ofthe Child's (CRC Committee) Concluding Obsef\
include CP legislation/social policy; human rights bodies for monitoring and evaluation of children's rights; data coil::
research studies; reporting systems; intervention/care services (medical, mental health, legal, juvenile court, social);
of professionals; and public awareness raising/education, among other measures. Although CRC Article 4 states "the;favored legislative or administrative model for implementation" (Hodgkin & Newell, 2007, p. 47), the CRC COIK
responsible for monitoring States Parties' CRC implementation, supports "a wide range of strategies to ensure Goven:.
give appropriate priority and attention to children" (p. 47).
The CP measures can be organized into three major child protection areas of focus, highlighted here: (a) laws, ~
tions, and policies; (b) education, training, service programs and data management; and (c) the status and progres>
child's well-being, health and development. These have been conceptualized heuristically as the major domains of a
ability in child rights work (Blanchet-Cohen, Hart, & Cook, 2009) and labeled mandates, mechanismsfinterventio
child outcomes, respectively (see Fig. 1). This orientation brings some helpful rigor and structure to the consideratioeffectiveness and will be applied here at several points to realize this value.

UNICEF perspectives
According to UNICEF's recent review of advances in child protection legislation, social change will only occur
high-level political commitment "has been matched by effective law enforcement, allocation of adequate resources
engagement of all levels ofsociety" (UNICEF, 2004, p. 1). Changes in CP effectiveness would thereby depend on changes
place in the attitudes and behaviors of the populations in which CP systems and measures are developed and imple
UNICEF reports (2004, 2007) suggest that high-level government commitment is necessary in order for countries to d::
new laws to protect children's rights, but alone is not sufficient to ensure the social change required to protect childr
violence and maltreatment.
<0-

Research and practice
Accountability in child protection work is weak to non-existent in most cases for mandates, interventions, and parti
for child outcomes. While professionals continue to work toward improving the effectiveness of clinical treatmeservices for maltreated children, a systematic approach to evaluating and providing evidence-based practicefse .
assure desired child outcomes is lacking. Further, there are not enough trained and skilled professionals, nor tree.:and support services for maltreated and at-risk children, in most countries around the world (CRC Committee Cona.
Observations, ongoing; United Nations, 2006; WHO, 2006). Services for maltreated children, especially clinical p~
with children and their families, require particular data and information from each country. As identified by related =
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Fig. 1. Child rights in practice accountability model.

studies, such research and critical information is lacking on the issues of violence and child maltreatment in most countries,
especially developing countries (United Nations, 2006; WHO, 2006; World Congress III, 2009). Finally, critical training is
missing and/or inadequate on how professionals can best leverage children's short and long-term rights to protect children.
Policy, training, and practices must marry child protection of highest quality with children's rights (Blanchet-Cohen et aI.,
2009).
Study objectives and nature
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This study was designed to obtain information from developed and developing countries on the level of implementation of
the CRC required CP measures and to evaluate the impact of implementation on the establishment of a basic child protection
system. It assessed the current level of implementation of CRC Article 19 required CP measures from respondents in 42
countries (6 industrialized, 36 developing). Additional information was attained from a review of CRC Committee reports,
and data from UNICEF and WHO. The study gathers the fullest potential meaning and strength by seeking to thereby overcome
the paucity of available credible information. The issue of child rights and protection has rallied many people to the support of
children throughout the world. However, the majority do not have the technical information and tools to act with substance
and truly impact their well-being and security. This study'S heuristic approach to learning about the strengths inherent
in current child protection initiatives encourages us to be more rigorous about how we can achieve greater advances. It
will consider information falling within the 'mandate' domain, such as government intention, commitment, regulation, and
support; and "intervention" domain, such as data gathering systems, CP strategies and services; and also identify, in a very
limited, subjective manner, what information is needed in the "child outcome" domain.
Taking an assets approach, this study's goal of identifying the most important, effective combinations of CP measures
for successful child protection, was projected to be valuable for all countries, but especially for States Party leadership and
professionals faced with severe shortages of resources, financial and human, and lack of technical capacity.
Method

Procedures/data collection
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Two major forms of data collection were used. First, informal data gathering was conducted through a review of public
documents and through face-to-face and email discussion. Public documents considered included the CRC Committee's Concluding Observations and supplemental documents on States Parties' reservations, lists of issues, parallel reports, and other
related publications. Other documents studied were UNICEF and WHO reports with indicators on child health, protection
and well-being; and World Bank and Transparency International documentation on economic status, financial spending and
corruption indicators for the study countries. Second, a questionnaire was developed for the study and distributed with
email invitations in 2007-2009 to 70 CP professionals and children's rights expert identified as potential respondents. The
countries included in the study were those for which 42 respondents provided completed questionnaires via email or post
to participate in the study, reflecting a broad range of CP measures implementation effectiveness as well as levels of child
protection.
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Data analysis
Regional representation was well-balanced, though lower for the Americas, partly d
=< ,:ssrudy respondents could respond only in English or French, the official languages of the study dl!c ::;: ~ -= ~ - 5. Data was
compiled and coded according to initial analysis levels based on responses alone, re-e\c..~ ---=- - =~-~ sources (CRC
Committee Concluding Observations, UNICEF, and WHO indicators) and re-analyzed. CoC::~ == =-- ~=- 2.sed on values
-~ -./ of ratings of
established applying the multiple sources of information used for this study to ensure
implementation and protection effectiveness. An explanation about the coding process - :: ~-- =::- - - _ - - ;-mat follows.
Although the CRC was adopted 20 years ago, little substantive progress has been
~ ---:::e.;-ds for child
maltreatment prevention and protection. Lacking an established accountability strucn:.;-=· easurement
(Blanchet-Cohen et aI., 2009), this study is based not on countries' empirical status ""'. _-= ;=;spectives of
individual professionals, CRC Committee members, and related data-a starting poine

Subjects
Study participants were identified through a purposive approach based on their ~'---_'.:'~-=-- ~:=c::ion and/or
- Abuse and
children's rights expertise and work as active members of the International Society fo~ --= :::~_"".""....--:--,
Neglect, or from participation as speakers and leaders in various conferences, profess! ~
or research
--:---= (65) were
initiatives on violence and maltreatment of children over the past 5 years. All individ - from countries known to be initiating at least one CP measure.
Respondents from 42 countries were included in the study. The regional breakdo
Africa (9): Benin, Cameroon, Democratic Republic ofthe Congo, Ethiopia, Kenya, MOL4-""-~ __c
Uganda; Austral·Asia (9): Australia, China, India, Malaysia, Pakistan, Philippines, Republi:::=
':=~=CI:=:..:::JcC
Europe (9): Belarus, Belgium, Estonia, Georgia, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Russian Feder<dc- - (5): Argentina, Brazil, Canada, Colombia, and Guatemala. The USA was not included as:. -~- East/North Africa (10): Algeria, Bahrain, Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon, Morocco, Kingdom of
Tunisia, and Yemen.
These recognized experts, individually or in partnership with other colleagues from ~'1E == -;ry, often in
different disciplines, provided survey responses reflecting their opinions on the level of iJ:r:;:.:;-:;:;;;:::::::=.::::::::,=-:f:-::'::=.'i:? oeasures in
their own country, rating their country's success in establishing CP measures. The inforrn::
-;:.ementation
was checked for accuracy against reports published by the CRC Committee, UNICEF, WEe ::-- order not to
violate ethical issues, respondents were only identified with their approval. All 42 key res.
- ::entification,
symbolizing an emerging openness on this formerly taboo topic in many countries, althoc~- c=::: ==- - -_-='--=ent declined
to participate because the information was still considered too sensitive.

=-

_-

Measures
This study, conducted from late 2007 to early 2009, measured the effectiveness of im;::::::::-==:::::::::=::
- - 'ual, or comestionnaire
binations of CP measures rather than effectiveness based on the specific protection for eC.--~ ~e<luced to 80
was developed for the study and used with 30 respondents in late 2007-2008. The ques _items by eliminating items that were unanswered or seen as less useful. The 80-item fo:- ~ ':::::::::::;::::-=':::-0::- _.' 2dditional 12
respondents in late 2008 to early 2009.

==

Child protection measures. The CP measures required by CRC Article 19 included in the q

= - '" :: social policy
and legislation mandates establishing prevention of and protection for child victims c= ~ - - -- -eatment; and
(b) mechanisms/interventions covering child maltreatment data collection/surveillan - - ~--- . t population
studies/research; CAN reporting systems; social services, such as medical, mental he- - - -= __.:.-:- services for
-----~-; training of
maltreated and at-risk children; public awareness/prevention campaigns against viol
professionals on child maltreatment; and financial resource allocations toward Article =: - - ; ementation. It
did not investigate child protection related goals, measures, status or trends for child 0lC:.:::';:;;;;:"S.
The study respondents rated their country's level of implementation, according to
bc:::::=;:::t::::S.
'none/low) to 5 (high) for each of the CP measures and their perspective of each mcc_=:
;Jrotection of maltreated children and those at-risk of violence and maltreatment. Multip '= ~_
iTleasure, including a general question for each measure's level of implementation, a;:; ==-~---.......:......
estimate of the percentage of children assisted/reached by each measure, and a third ~ =:~=-=-"""'=
children, if any, were not protected by the measures studied. This information was ch=- ~
Concluding Observations and reports from UNICEF and WHO for accuracy, with adjustn:~---'=~_.........
don did not match the respondent's. The highest rating of implementation effectiveness:
highly effective, and supported by a rating of serving at least 67% of the child populatio' ~;:;::==:iL
The general effectiveness of child protection was rated as successful in countries whiG::~-~,::e-,~-=--~.=::.;
iTlain sources of evaluative information measured for the study. These included (1) perce.

=

=====

== - -
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(2) rating adjustments based on the CRC Committee's most recent Concluding Observations for each country (UNOHCHR,
2009a, 2009b); (3) rating adjustments based on UNICEF and WHO Indicators for Child Outcome Conditions, such as child labor,
child marriage, low school attendance, low birth registration, orphans and infant and child mortality rates (UNICEF, 2007,
2009). Finally, (4) consultations with professionals and experts were conducted on some countries, which were valuable in
clarifying whether CP measures and child protection progress reported on were national or more local in scope, for example
in Brazil, Malaysia, Nigeria, Pakistan, South Africa and Yemen (Doek, 2008; Khan, 2008; Muhammad, 2009; Svevo-Cianci,
2009).

Child maltreatment. The study used the definition of child maltreatment which includes all forms of physical and/or emotional
[psychological] ill-treatment, sexual abuse, neglect or negligent treatment or commercial or other exploitation, resulting in
actual or potential harm to the child's health, survival, development or dignity in the contextofa relationship of responsibility,
trust, or power (WHO, 2006, 1999, p. 9). Neither specific international/universal definitions of physical, sexual, psychological
maltreatment and neglect, nor of standards of care, were not available for this study, although they are needed for research,
data collection, and CAN case management.

Scorabilityjcalibration of measures
The instrument's items provided a range of response options. For some items, the participants provided responses on a
1-4 Likert scale, with 4 scored as-most, 1 scored as least, or a 1-5 scale, with 5 scored as-most, 1 scored as least. Some
items were answered with "yes," "no," or "don't know," other items asked respondents to rate items (such as degree of
implementation, or types of violence, or categories of children excluded from support), and the remaining items asked
for written descriptions or explanations. This scoring by the respondents and its accompanying coding by the researcher
was rescored to integrate information from other sources listed above, and recoded for use in the qualitative comparative
analysis (QCA). QCA allowed calibrated measures, scoring cases according to an absolute standard, rather than reporting
relative differences between cases. In this analysis program component existence levels are compared, although absolute or
universal standards cannot be addressed due to lack of information. The use of calibrated measures in this research facilitated
a distinction between countries which have achieved a certain level of success in child protection, based on a definition
established by the researcher, from those that have not. Effective implementation is defined in that a certain number of CRC
Article 19 required measures have been established and implemented as a first step, not that their effectiveness has been
established and measured in terms of child outcomes, at this time. Making this distinction is the first step in identifying the
conditions that produce successful child protection.
Each condition was calibrated to a four-point "fuzzy-set" scale in which membership scores are coded within the interval
of 0.0 and1.0. For instance, countries scoring 1.0 for the outcome condition 'Successful Child Protection' are those that "fully"
belong to the set of countries that have effectively implemented specific CP measures as recommended by CRC Article 19. In
contrast, countries scoring 0.0 are those that have fully failed to successfully implement specific CP measures. Partial success
in CP measure implementation is represented by scores ranging between 1.0 and 0.0. A score of 0.6 indicates that a country
has been mostly successful in implementing specific CP measures, while a score 0.3 indicates that a country has been only
somewhat successful in implementing the CP measure. The calibration of outcomes as fuzzy-sets permitted a ranking of
cases relative to one another, as well as a gauge of how successfully a country implemented CP measures.

Study design
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This study employs qualitative comparative analysis to understand the conditions under which countries are best able to
establish effective child protection against violence and maltreatment. As an analytic technique, QCA offers two advantages
for this project. First, its estimates are independent of sample size and, therefore, particularly appropriate for small-N studies.
Second, QCA is used to understand how causal conditions combine to produce particular outcomes, supporting the study
to identify the necessary and sufficient conditions that produce effective protection from violence and maltreatment. QCA's
set-theoretic approach to conducting social research enables an examination of the relationships among subsets of the
population of countries under study to understand how the ways in which they have established effective child protection
differ from the set that have been unable to do so. QCA provides a framework within which to conduct such a comparative
analysis (Ragin, 2008).
Application of the technique, whether for necessity or sufficiency analysis, produces an equation using Boolean notation
that represents how combinations of causal conditions are related to the presence of the outcome condition. This capability
of identifying and representing substitutable conditions is what permits QCA to model equifinality. The two stages of a QCA
analysis following the calibration of measures are: (1) the analysis of necessary conditions; and (2) the analysis of sufficient
conditions.

Necessity analysis
I'

I;

A necessary condition is one that must always be present in order for the outcome to occur. The presence of a necessary
condition does not ensure the occurrence of the outcome; however, its absence will prevent it. With a calibrated data set,
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the degree of necessity can be tested. Ragin (2008) has developed a measure of set-theoretic consistency that assesses the
degree to which a causal condition is, in fact, necessary. Ranging between 0.0 and 1.0, consistency scores close to 1.0 provide
greater confidence that a necessary relationship exists. However, ultimately, it is up to the researcher-using the results of
the necessity test in concert with theoretical knowledge and in-depth understanding of the cases-to determine whether
a condition's absence would prevent the outcome from occurring. Further, QCA is designed to identify situations of causal
complexity in which multiple necessary conditions are present and/or necessary conditions are substitutable for one another
(e.g., condition A or condition Bis a precondition of the outcome). Rubinson's computer algorithm (fsQCA module for R) was
used for this analysis.

Sufficiency analysis
A sufficient condition is one that, when present, will produce the outcome. The absence of a sufficient condition does
not mean that the outcome will not occur, but its presence ensures that it will. An underlying assumption of QCA is that an
outcome may have multiple, distinct causes. In order to identify these causes, the researcher first constructs and analyzes a
"truth table." Although presented in a "cases-by-variables" format, a truth table is different from a conventional data set in
that each truth table row represents a potential sufficient condition for the occurrence of the outcome. Necessary conditions,
tested for first, are excluded from the truth table analysis. Ragin's consistency measure was used to test for the presence of
sufficiency. Sufficiency is indicated when the consistency score for a row of the truth table exceeds a previously specified
consistency threshold. While a consistency threshold of no less than 0.85 is recommended, the current project employs the
more conservative consistency threshold of 0.90, providing greater assurance that any identified sufficient conditions are
associated with the presence of the outcome.
Conditions were limited to five, well within the optimum number of conditions (Ragin, 2008; Ragin & Rubinson, 2009),
for this study following the withdrawal of necessary conditions (CAN reporting system, CAN data collection/surveillance,
CAN reporting system; public awareness campaigns, training of professionals). As with necessary conditions, the researcher
ultimately relies upon theoretical and substantive expertise to inform their interpretation supported by objective analyses
to determine whether a given consistency score indicates that a given row is associated with the outcome. With complex
analyses, the truth table is "reduced," by eliminating irrelevant causal conditions, to seek an accurate understanding of the
causal processes at work. Rubinson's QCA software module was used for this analysis, due to the complexity of the truth
table construction and reduction process.
Results

One-third of the study countries were identified as having effectively implemented CP measures which contributed to
establishing a basic level of child protection in their country, which according to expert respondents and CRC Concluding
Observations, were more effective than the other countries. These countries were found to have implemented certain common Mandate or Mechanism/Intervention measures individually or in combination. Accordingly, each country's degree of
membership in the outcome, indicated as high, moderate or low to zero degree of child protection implementation, reflecting
CP measures in place at a national basic level (for at least 67% of children, without knowing impact on children), is as follows
(Table 1).
Of developing countries, defined by 2008 GNI of less than US$ 20,000, countries with positive national child protection,
included: Bahrain, Brazil, Estonia, Jordan, Lebanon, Malaysia, Republic of Korea, and the Russian Federation (n; 8) (World
Bank, 2008). Consistent challenges for these countries included establishing (a) national child maltreatment data collection,
Table 1
Child protection measures implementation effectiveness.
(1) rating: High level of established

(.6) rating: Moderate level of

child protection (system)

established child protection
(system)

Australia
Canada
UK

Bahrain
Belgium
Brazil
Estonia
Germany
Italy
Jordan
Lebanon
Malaysia
Republic of Korea
Russian Federation
Singapore

(Less than .5) rating: Ineffective to no
child protection (system)
Algeria

Argentina
Belarus
Benin
Cameroon
China
Colombia
DR Congo
Egypt
Ethiopia
Georgia
Guatemala
Hungary
India

Kenya
Morocco
Mozambique
Nigeria
Pakistan
Philippines
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia
South Africa
Syrian Arab Republic
Thailand
Tunisia
Uganda
Yemen
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reporting systems, accessible treatment services. as well as (b) providing effective protection for vulnerable children. All
countries reported insufficien funds to establish successful child protection measures. Nearly all industrialized countries
of GNI of S20,OOO or greater, induding Australia. Belgium. Canada. Germany. Italy. and the United Kingdom. showed a
higher level of successful national child protection. defined as more CP measures in place, protecting a higher percentage
of children. Yet deficiLS in CP systems were reported for all these countries. especially regarding (a) nationally successful
child maltreatment dara collection, reporting systems. treatment services. as well as (b) effective protection for vulnerable
children.

Necessity analysis resulrs
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Previous research on CP measures required by CRC Article 19 has pointed to the importance of an infrastructure that serves
the needs of vulnerable populations of children. especially in developing countries (Svevo-Cianci. 2009; UNICEF. 2007; WHO.
2006) as necessary 0 comprehensive protection for all children. As required by the UNCRC, this infrastructure provides an
integrated platform 0' CP policy, legislation. systems. services, programs. resources (financial. human and institutional).
research. education training and information. Examined in this study was UNICEF's claim that a high level of government
commitment must be "matched by effective law enforcement. allocation of adequate resources and the engagement of all
levels of society" , nCEF. 2004. p. 1; UNICEF. 2007). This research was conceptualized to explore multiple child protection
and environmental 'social) conditions in detail. to better understand what CP measures are required to organize and manage
available resouIces and deliver the required services for effective child protection. Study results. conducted at a consistency
threshold of 0.95, indicate that successful child protection requires the presence of either (1) the coupling of legislative
policies with ada] services or (2) sufficient financial resources, confirming earlier claims. As Savitri Gooneskere pointed
out in a study on the CRC's impact in diverse legal systems. "The absence of an effective enforcement procedure" nullifies
the impact of rights, providing no "practical relief or remedies" (UNICEF. 2007. p. 8). Nor was the mere presence of social
services found to facilitate child protection if legislative policy is not present to direct and ensure the quality and accessibility
of these resources.
These findings indicate that it is important to include a mandate for the establishment of social services in policies
designed to protea children. Legislation and social policies supporting the provision of social services to all children are
required to enforce implementation. supported by trained human resources, funded by government and/or partners. and
accepted and utilized by an aware. informed public to provide a high level of protection for children. especially those who
have been victims of violence or maltreatment. More generally. these results indicate the need for the presence of a child
protective services system in all countries. providing service delivery and care for victims of maltreatment and violence. Such
an integrated sub-system is a necessary precondition to achieve successful protection for all children, especially the most
vulnerable and at-risk. Once the system and services are established, at-risk children must still be identified-by families.
professionals and communities-as discussed in the sufficiency analysis. below.
A second interpretation of the results would be that in the absence of a CP infrastructure. adequate financial resources
can establish effective child protection. potentially from those CP measures under study and possibly others. However,
industrialized countries with higher GNI do not consistently provide protection for all children. Respondents from several
industrialized countries in the study. including countries such as Australia. Belgium. Canada. Germany and the UK, reported
that resources are not allocated to service provision for all vulnerable children in need (Svevo-Cianci. 2009; U CRC Concluding Observations, ongoing). Further, statistics on child maltreatment in the United States. a country which has signed.
but not ratified the LJ CRC, and is not represented in this study. further support the argument that the financial wealth
of a country does not ensure protection for its most vulnerable children. According to the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services 4.78% of children in the USA were investigated in 2006. and 1.21 % were substantiated. Substantiated cases
included: 60% neglect cases; 10% physical abuse cases; 12% multiple abuse cases; 11 % psychological abuse/unknown; and
7% sexual abuse cases (2006). Further. the highest rate of infant homicide in higher income countries was found to be in the
USA (Gilbert et aI., 2009, p. 73).

Sufficiency analysis results
After identifying necessary conditions (i.e., policY/law. social services, and financial resource allocations) the study analyzed the logical possible combinations of the five remaining causal conditions: data collection/surveillance, population
research studies. reporting systems, prevention campaigns, and CAN training of professionals. Again. these conditions
were based on Article 19 required CP measure priorities, as possible child protection "system" designs in the countries
of study. although these were likely not all intentionally "designed" systems. For example. one "system" model possessing
a data surveillance system. population research. a reporting system. a prevention campaign. and CAN training of professionals was represented in five countries: Australia. Canada. Estonia. Republic of Korea, and Singapore. while just one
country-Brazil-had a combination of the first four CP measures but lacked CAN training of professionals. Almost half
of the countries included in the sample lacked each and all of these five measures on a nationally effective level. although
they may be in the process of being implemented or are implemented in certain areas of a particular country.
The analysis provided assessments of the degree to which each particular combination of causal conditions is associated
with the presence of the outcome. Relatively low scores indicate that the countries that possess this combination of causal
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Table 2
Determinants of successful child protection, intermediate solution.

Sufficiency conditions
(a) CANPROfTRNG x POPRES+
(b) CANPROfTRNG x DATASURV+
(c) CANPROfTRNG x REPSYS x PREVCAMP

Uniq cov

Consist
0.87
0.91
0.88

c..-:

0.00
0.10
0.02

0..--;

Solution consistency: 0.84; solution coverage: 0.85.

conditions fail to provide child protection. Scores of 0.90 and greater indicated tha
s
--:...:- combinations
"almost always" exhibited successful child protection, Seven different CP system desig;1S
.... :0 in their efforts
e implemento establish successful child protection were explored. Again, successful child protecrio
ognizing that
tation of a number of CP measures designed to improve the health and well-being 01 u
this basic level of child protection is not sufficient as an ideal form of child protection 2S 5: - -;:-::-.:: __. =:e U. CRC and its
advocates for the future.
Since the purpose of this research is prescriptive, QCA was used to produce a ran e o~:- ~;:~:;= =-:,'it,g degrees of
complexity, with a focus on solutions of "intermediate" complexity. The intermediate oL --- :;::--~==:::. 0 in Table 2,
was generalizable to countries beyond those in the sample, yet, specific enough iO be --'-:e:"'_ _
as those in
the data set, seeking to improve their child protection. (For more on QCA solutions, see Ra~ :--50 . . inson, 2009,
and Rihoux & Ragin, 2009, Chapter 5.)
Common to all of the solutions is one single study variable, defined as a country's pro'isi :;==-=~~:;=ep ;>rofessionals,
which addresses child maltreatment and the implications of violence against children 21 :.. ;:=-~ .c-.- ~ .
s with skills
;:~-,_'dans, nurses,
for the CAN identification, intervention and treatment. Professionals targeted for this ---.-~ '-.
mental health professionals, social workers, educators, lawyers and law enforcemen- 2ffio:::g ;:-"-:- ~:=-=r ." '"essional disciplines. The findings presented in Table 2 indicate that professional training is an es~u':= =-~;:-~-:;~successful CP
programs. However, the training of professionals is not a sufficient measure on irs O'.'"il. S_-- _-' , ~ --:s- :Je combined
with one of three other specific measures identified: population research studies on chile. =-a:w=::-~- ~~ ,iolence; child
maltreatment data collection or surveillance systems; or child maltreatment reporti, "" ~:> ~- :=-- =i::t3
cases to
the attention of professionals and/or governments. However, the results indicate rna: -"-e - - . - :;~ ~.ned professionals combined with the third measure, a reporting system, is only effective whe
altreatment
prevention public awareness campaign, indicating that cases must be reported by e ;J
__.:. - --e system to professionals qualified to assist in-need ch{ldren for effectiveness. These combinations: ---"-5' s - '- "-- ==.: a combination
of professionals, NGOs or governments combined with information-based interven '0
~ - =-- - _ ::i:2.. ge public and
professional attitudes and behaviors, as well as assist in technically implementing CP ~ -: _ ='dren.
While none of these information-based programs were found to independently e
they all con" ~ 50 ,'emments and
tributed to the goal of identifying at-risk children as a population requiring protectio
professionals about the problem of violence against children, in order for them iO ~ ~::- :=-- -= suategies and
've only when
solutions to support children at risk. While only child maltreatment reporting systems' z=:_ ~;
combined with prevention awareness campaigns, such public awareness is likely iO ;x. "-=-::c-=-. :~ ~-_ 've population
research studies and data collection surveillance. Reporting especially, however, relies _. ::' -" - := - :;":e;1 parents, families, and community members, to identify at-risk children and bring them in for aea-~- ::::;::'--: -.=ga1 restitution. In
order for them to have confidence that it is appropriate and important for them to re;xJ~ __.- -;-- --... ;-:;Just be informed
about the issue of violence against-Ehildren, as well as about available assistance (ag-- "= -=--=- -' ~GOs, etc.). This is a
complex issue for families in many countries where there may be risks for the chile O' z;:= ;J€rceived honor
following reporting or treatment.

:£=-

---=

_=== -

= -- --_

Inter·relation of measures

--=

The findings reveal that there is a movement whereby organizations, whether gov6"';'-::::=" =' _
";:-= :- , 'GO·based, are
initiating information collection, aligned with children's rights, to inform policy and PR~== =;::: ;:::--eGion. Further, an
"ations indicate
underlying integration becomes apparent, although it was not a subject of study for tills --~= . :--e
that (a) policy and legislation support the presence and accessibility of social, medi
;;:::. - - - -;- -"- services; and (b)
trained professionals are key to information-based interventions, whether data co
";:- -;=---- DIdies or reporting
systems, and further, that public awareness campaigns need to be integrated with e -= ~-=-- ,;::-::'"e:,.,;onals' initiatives
to implement reporting systems.
The fact that unique coverage scores for each solution are particularly low incliC2[e5 -'-;;- __. _
--:0 typically possess
more than one of these different programs. Indeed, every country in the study thar
=- ,;;w~essional training
=- =:.
"g system. In fact,
programs and CAN research studies also possesses a CAN data collection surveillance 5)".
results suggest that countries achieving successful child protection will have at leas: -e =: -- .;:;:~ in place. The
solution coverage score of 0.87 indicates that these three sufficiency conditions expL-'- :::~ ==--~ 5e.......;:.e countries' degree
of successful child protection. Countries which were ranked in the top 33%, but which'
• ave hjgh success
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with infonn 'c -.,-- ~:c:u:I.S included Germany, Jordan, and to a lesser degree, Belgium, Italy, Lebanon, Malaysia, the
Russian Fed~~
;:o~c ---", If't<. Gennany, Jordan, Malaysia, and the UK also identified challenges with their CP legislation.
'- C? -~.=-:>-U!jon success was likely to have been assisted by the fact that these countries had no or very
However,
ed. conflict and child labor; and their high education enrollment and low rates of infant/child
few children EL:~~ •
mortality rares.
While a score c::.C
d indicate that the presence of one or more of these programs always produces successful child
'~;::.' scores for each ofthese three conditions is always slightly lower at approximately 0.9. This may
protection,
be because '" ;::. y - - - - implemented at varying levels of effectiveness and thereby attain varying levels of success. This
l OC ~inadequate political will, resource allocation, institutional support and the non-recognition
may continue :G je c."
of the CRes 2_ ;1";-'-'--"- • - 'c child development" (UNICEF, 2007, p. 32). Although this study does not establish an infallible
set of ingrediEL:~ :~. __ cessfu1 child protection, it does establish that the combination of professional training programs
and an e~ \<:1:, - ? -en ed reporting system "almost always" results in the production of successful child protection
system-wh€;:l. ~= _.'
necessary conditions are also present.

This study '-. '":77' in a solution form presented above, that it is the presence of the combination of a child protection
infrastructure CJlc' fa. a' on-based interventions, that contributes toward successful child protection. This is represented
as:
CHILD PRO~Cl .' L 'FRASTRUCTURE x INFORMATION-BASED INTERVENTIONS -+ CHILD PROTECTION. It is important
'ze that both are essential, and that child protection measures cannot be implemented in isolation,
for policy makers:o.
without an i;]fo;-t'd. s:r<regic approach to policy, infrastructure design and progressive advances based on informationbased pro ~ .-, olis'c plan that maximizes resources and builds a sustainable child protection system over time is
required. Deliva:, s:,-s-ems typically take the form of legislatively mandated social services. Since various countries place
responsibili _' 0- dill .?-otection service delivery in different sectors, such as Ministry of Health, Ministry of Education,
Ministry ofSoci2.I ',' -=, ~stry ofJustice, Ministry of Family or Women's and Children's Affairs, etc., it is highly necessary
to establish a c. egj' ar is most valuable as well as practically instituted, based on local realities, strengths and challenges.
Governmems' / ' rook the lead, working with engaged and informed expert professionals to design and deliver needed
' dren are shown to be more effective in designing an infrastructure to support the parts-CP measures.
resources to ar-ns
The child protection infrastructure must be designed, developed, resourced, and ultimately, monitored and evaluated with
government an ~ro-essional involvement.

Discussion and recommendations

Results and reco
d
d

n
)1

a
r

e

'ons

Respondents to e srudy consistently reported that successfully protecting children from violence and maltreatment
required the establishment of multiple child protection measures. These CP measures provided different types of support:
(1) child protection mandates and mandates supports: social policy and enforced legislation supporting social services
for all maltreated children, and (2) informational support program interventions: collection and dissemination of data,
information and repo ed cases, to inform effective child protection practice. Although not every country recognized in
the top third of counrries with successful child protection demonstrated effective implementation of all information-based
interventions: datI collection; research on violence and child maltreatment, or reporting systems, they did demonstrate
at least one program :vas implemented. Further, countries with successful child protection identified having at least one
information-based imervention and professionals with training/information about violence and child maltreatment.
The study analysis revealed that countries indicating effective child protection had successfully implemented these programs in a variety of ways, as encouraged by the CRC (General Assembly, 1989, Article 4). This provides support for the
assumption that the specific designs and implementation of child protection measures, and systems, may vary according
to local strengths and priorities, yet still serve the critical function of protecting children from violence and maltreatment. One major finding of this study was that combinations of programs must exist for effective child protection. Neither
policYflegislation, nor social services/care alone (nor even the two ofthem in combination, alone), nor any ofthe informationbased interventions listed above alone, nor trained professionals alone, were found to be capable of producing successful
child protection in isolation. Countries required policy/legislation and effective social services plus information and trained
professionals.
Further, universal care standards on the adequacy and effectiveness of CP services and systems are needed to help
professionals and governments in gauging and establishing what levels of systems and services are necessary to achieve
the well-being, health and development of each child. This will, in turn, facilitate monitoring and evaluation of children's
outcomes.
From a CRC orientation children must not only be protected from violence and maltreatment, but the ultimate goal is the
child's full development, including the physical, mental, moral, social, and spiritual well-being of the child, in preparation
for citizenship and a responsible life in a free society (General Assembly, 1989, article 29; Hodgkin & Newell, 2007, pp.
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Gove -=-e lead, working with engaged and informed expert professionals to design and deliver needed
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431-452). Therefore, all protection work must be designed to secure the child's rights, well-being, health, and develop
As noted earlier, UNICEF recognizes that to achieve this social change support must be provided by government with
society and all its actors, including professionals, community leaders, families and children themselves. These over'
considerations must pervade CP systems and services and the standards by which their effectiveness is judged. There:.
an understanding of the strengths of current child protection is a preparatory step toward the critical paradigm shit
qualitative leap which must occur for adequate child protection in the future.
Nearly all countries studied lacked information on prevalence and incidence of child maltreatment as well as on_
protection associated child outcomes, which could have been used for a comparative country analysis on child maltrea
(ISPCAN, 2008). This study evaluated the effectiveness ofCP measures implementation, not the effectiveness of each mein terms of the outcome for the child. Few study countries had successfully implemented child protection measures_
as national surveillance/data collection, reporting systems or social services to meet the needs of all maltreated and a[children, nor established most of the other CP measures at a nationalleve!. Recognizing this, it was determined that a c
level of basic implementation that could be rated as successful versus that of other countries, would be defined as succ
for the purposes of this research. Similarly, a certain level of basically successful child protection was rated as higher
in other countries which lacked such outcomes, given available data. The study recognized the top 33% of study coue
as reporting a basic level success in child protection. However, the level of truly successful child protection, purportedthe goal of all States Parties, should be set at a much higher level, in terms of the percentage (100%) of children who Vi
ultimately benefit from CP measures protecting them from and preventing violence and maltreatment against childr

Social, economic and political (environmental) conditions
According to our study, the situation for maltreated children in many lower-resourced (developing) countries is fardifficult, especially in those lacking any CP systems and specific CP measures, such as reporting systems and trea
services for maltreated children. It is critical to learn more from the professionals and experts in the field, to build _
their important work, using an assets approach. The objectives to achieving child protection in the near-term, with on"
improvement over the long-term, must be set high to achieve truly effective protection for all children.
Most countries studied appeared to have some leadership support from 'champions,' those capable, committee
acting from positions of influence as catalysts for positive change through collaboration. Such leadership, on a national appeared weaker in developing countries. Further, in most countries vulnerable children were not sufficiently iden
and provided with support and assistance to reduce their risks, and this problem was much greater in developing coun;:
especially those with high child labor and early child marriage. Finally, countries which were found to have high L
of armed conflict, and therefore ratios of government financial investments favoring defense expenses over health
education (Mulinge, 2002; UNICEF, 2009); and/or high levels of corruption (Mulinge, 2002; Transparency Interna .
2007) were also identified as less effective in child protection (ACPF, 2008; Mulinge, 2002; UNICEF, 2007). Case stu
these countries would to help to identify other ways of achieving successful child protection are recommended for
research,

Strengths
This study was privileged to be based on information collected from engaged and informed child protection ex;"
from 42 countries who provided rare information and insights from their professional perspectives on the workings of_
protection in their countries, Responses were checked, adjusted as necessary, and validated based on information prm
through the Concluding Observations of the Committee on the Rights of the Child, and related indicators on childreG
social conditions from UNICEF, WHO, Transparency International, [LO and World Bank.

Barriers
A significant barrier due to sample and access to information: Much of the very specific information, which wouldbeen valuable as indicators of improvement in child protection in States between 1989 and 2006, and current national s::;:
of child protection measures, including government allocation of resources for specific programs, was not available forrespondents.
Limitations

This study suffered from several limitations, which are acknowledged as follows:
1, This study addressed only child protection measures identified as requirements of CRC Article 19, with a fo=
policy/infrastructure, interventions (services and data collection), but not on child outcomes. 2. Setting and time availatOnly 65 States Parties out of 198 (33%) were contacted and invited to participate, and not all returned at least the c::
tionnaire required to participate. In fact, since potential respondents were identified based on their involvement ir.
field, other developing countries might be further behind in child protection. Thus, the findings cannot be generalized States. 3. Research design: Pre-test data were not available, nor was there a control group available for comparison (Cam;:
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Stanley, 1963).4. Sample: The purposive sample used in the study queried professional contacts made in the international
field of child protection, and cannot be generalized to all NCO, government and professionals' perspectives on the issue.
Further, since developing countries (19%) were prioritized for inclusion to the study, industrialized countries (81%), which
might have stronger CP systems, are not as well-represented. 5. Information availability and access: Not all State respondents
had access to the broad spectrum of information requested and required for this study. 6. Data collection instrument and
setting/time availability: For several key respondents, further clarification and further detail could have been collected to
further supplement the information available for this study with more time.

Conclusions
This study establishes the importance of national child protection systems to include integrated CP measures as required
by the UNCRe. CP measures are implemented with the potential to safeguard children when governments and professionals
collaborate in delivering on the mandates establishing the social and moral responsibility of the state and its citizens.
Information-based programs managed by trained professionals must inform the interventions supporting maltreated and
at-risk children. Education and information are critical at public and professional levels. Further, the challenge of establishing
standards for CP programs and for outcomes for children is a major barrier today which must be resolved to enable systems
of accountability to have substance and reliability.
As evidenced by CRC Committee Concluding Observations, every country globally requires improvement in protecting
their children from violence and abuse (CRC Concluding Observations, ongoing). Study findings suggest that the challenge
to all countries is to determine how each might, based on their current capacity and strengths in child protection, engage
and develop CP systems in a progressive implementation approach in coming years. Such an approach would require that
CP systems are supported by social policy and legislation, and that they integrate infrastructures, systems, institutions,
programs, services, trained professionals and resource materials strategically, mindful ofthe need for appropriate financial
investments, as well as an informed and supportive level of public awareness and cooperation, to achieve sustainability and
a consistently high level of quality in protecting children. Since the design and development of CP measures and systems
require significant technical capacity and development as well as financing, countries require a phased in implementation
process over time. Finally, further sharing of information on CP systems development and outcomes for children will be key
to accelerating progress for children's safety, health and development.
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